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Hear me humbly crying. Jesus, meek and lowly.

Hear me humbly crying. Jesus, meek and lowly.

Hear me humbly crying. Jesus, meek and lowly.

Hear me humbly crying. Jesus, meek and lowly.

Hear me humbly crying. Jesus, meek and lowly.

Prince of life and power, My salvation Tower, On the Cross I view Thee,

Je - su, meek and

a tempo

Organ.

Man.
low - ly. There be - hold me gaz - ing At the_ sight a -

Call - ing sin - ners to Thee.

low - ly.

low - ly.

maz - ing; Bend - ing Low be - fore Thee, Help - less I a - dore

Je - su, meek and low - ly,

Je - su, and low - ly,
By Thy red wounds, piu lento, piu mosso

Je - su, meek and low ly.

stream - ing, With Thy life-blood gleam - ing, Blood for sin - ners flow - ing,

By Thy red wounds, piu lento, piu mosso

Je - su, meek and low ly.

stream - ing, With Thy life-blood gleam - ing, Blood for sin - ners flow - ing,

con Ped.
Pardon free bestowing. By that fount of blessing, Thy dear, love

Pressing, All my aching sadness Turn Thou into gladness.

Jesus, meek and lowly,

Jesus, and lowly,
Lord, in mercy guide me, Be Thou e'er beside me; In Thy ways di-
rect me, 'Neath Thy wings protect me. Amen.

Ped.